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I  have  your  letter  of  De3ember
twenty-eight-h  and  will  be  quite  satisfied  if  you  can
si)are  me  one   dozen  of  prepared  boxes  ir.  the  rianner  in
whic}].  you  outline,   as  I  think  this  quantity  \i/ill  be  iriiite
suffioient  for  exhibition  r+urposes,   and  will  for`.'.lard  you
a  Cheque  in  payment  as   Soon  as  the   cases  are   received.
Address  them.   J.   S.   Dennis,   Calgary,   sending  them  by
express  collect,   marking  underneath  in  brackc.ts  ''for  the
Publicity  =r3ranch".

I  was  vel;:7r  pleased  to   receive   your
little  Christmas  card  and  think  it;  was  ve-.r}-attractive.
In  return  I  take  plotrisi`ire   in  enclosiri_g  you  a  photQgra,r!h  of
the   thrc-e  Ti'inning  \','hecLts  vv'Iiich  will  cloubtless  i)e   of   inter,H
est   to   you;     also  a  fe\it-  copies  of  our  little  folder"Canada  Mistress  of   ',the€`-t".        gen   thoi`lsand  of   these  are
being  issued  from  this   office  and  5,000   scfittered  t:nirough
the  state  of  Crfllifomia  by  the  Calg.?ry  Board  of  lrade
excursion,   which  leaves  here  to~day.

Send  along  the  boxes  as   soon  as
they   a.re   Pre|7ared,   and  With  kindest   rcL?ards   arid  t:n+e  Com~
|Jliments   of   the   Soa!5on   to   :,rourself  `un+a  fan-ily.    I   Lqm,

¥ollrs  very  trul:,7,

Seager  1,theeler,   Esq.,
I'\.I:aple   Gi.eve   Farm,

Rosthern,    Sag:+I.
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to  Mr.   J.S.Dennis  for  norman  S.   Rackin,   Publicity  Branch,

express  collect.
I  shall  send  1/ou  in  a  day  or  so, a

little  pamphlet,   thousands  of  \7hich  we  are  sending  out

all  over  the  country.       You  will  see  your  smiling  coun~

tenence,   a  picture  of  your  gold,   and  some  of  your  grain:

and  also  a  little  "Sheaf  of  VIieat"  folder  similar  in  size

and  style  to  the  menu  of  the  banquet.       At  least  10,000

of  these  will  go  over  the  country.
I  will  appreciate  a  prompt  reply  from

you,   and  still  further  a|)preciate  receiving  the  above
mentioned  wheat   samples  at  your  early  convenience.

Yours  very  tmly.
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